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SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBE 
Route 1, Box 257 Shelton, Washington 98584 

Phone 426-9781 

RESOLUTION NO. 8/- a3 
of the 

SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBAL COUNCIL 

yyfii 
WHEREAS, thequuéxgg Island Tribal Council is the Governing 
Body of the $quaxiflk§sland Tribe of Indians by the authority 
of the Constitution Eyd By~laws of the Squaxin Island Tribe, 
as approved§and adoptéq by-the General Body and the Secretary 
of the Intefiior on July%§, 1965; and
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WHEREAS, thefifiquaxin Islafid%Tr1bal COUH011 18 respon51b1e 
for acquiringfifiyanaging, and§grotectingftribal real property, 
Constitution Ariicle III, §§16bg and (c)g§and 
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WHEREAS,£hn impdrF% fi§goal of the‘Qribal Coun011 is the ' 

promotionWQi tribal gflfinomig programg for the benéfit of Tribal 
members; anfix %% 
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WHEREAS, thewflgibal Cofihéfil t h purcgased on 6%palf of the 
Tribe a~parcef§of real firaggrtfiifrom5Mark AlvifiyAnderson, 
which is adjac§§t to th% trfibalfioystefiyplant, wfiich is located 
on the Squaxin TSlandiRegbrvgfiionffiand Which is t6?be used 
to expand the abilities pf thégTribe to fixofit from the 
Tribdfiishellfish and fish resoUrces, and Which parcél is more 
particularly described as: »% ?; - 

A tract of land in GovernmefithdfiQt o £2)fmgagtion four— 

teen (14), Township&twenty (20) q uth, Range two (2) 
West, W.M., particularly described as follows:é 

,nggggfieginning at the Sofithwagi corne¥>d£fithe North§ha1f (Ni/2) 
of the Sdfithwest quarter‘KSWl/4ffipf §'id Sectibn T4, 
Township 20 North, RangefiZ West, WuMfigfithenceQSouth~' 

# easterly, along the Westexly line 6f said Govérnment Lot 
2, 110 feet; thence Northeasterly lBB—ITZ feef, more or 
less, to a point on the North line of said Government 
Lot 2 which is 220 feet Eastfifrom theflpoint Ofwfiéginning; 
thence West along the North lffie of said Governmth 

-L6E_2, 220 feet @9 the poifit oflbeginning, except road 
rights of—way; and
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WHEREAS, the Squaxin Island Tribal CounCil has determined 
that tribal real property such as the above~described pardel‘ 
can best be managed and protested if it is owned by the 
United States in trust for the Tribe; * 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Squaxin Island Tribal 
Council hereby requests that the United States accept title 
to the above—described real property in trust for the SqUaxin 

Island Tribe.
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CERTIFICATION 

The Squaxin Island Tribal Council_does hereby certify that the above Resolution was adopted at a regular meeting of the Squaxin Island Tribal Council held on this 4?“ day of 
January , 198$, at which time a quorum was presented and passed by a vote of.3 for, 0 against. 

Vi e—CTTa'irman /% 
Mike/Peters , Secretary ATTES ED BY :


